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4-H Gold Star Award at 
Brackettville Banquet

Pierce Miller, Crockett County 
4-H Club 1958 Gold Star winner, 
waa honored along with other Gold 
Star winners of Extension District
6 at the first annual Gold Star Dis
trict 6 banquet, held at the Fort 
Clark guast ranch, Brackettville, 
Texas, last Saturday evening, Nov-

nber 18th.
Pierce was presented a Gold Star 

certificate by District Agent Ray 
D. Siegmund of F o r t  Stockton. 
Pierce received his Gold Star a- 
ward at the annual county achieve
ment and awards program Inst  
March. The Gold Star award is the 
highest county award provided by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

The District Gold Star banquet 
was sponsored by the Rio Grande 
Electric Co-op with headquarters 
in Braekettville. About ISO attend
ed the banquet, including G o l d  
Star winners from the 25 county 
district, their parents, county a- 
gents, and special guests.

Pierce was accompanied to Brac
kettville by his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Miller and County A- 
gent and Mrs. Pete Jacoby.

—  ■ — ------*n--------------

Daughter O f Engineer 
W ith SCS Here K illed 
In Crash Near Fabens

Jimmie Ruth Barksdale. 16 - 
year-old daughter of Jim H. Barks
dale, project engineer for the Soil 
Conservation Service, stationed in 
Ozona for the past several months 
on the Johnson Draw watershed 
control project, was instantly kill
ed Sunday morning in an auto
mobile accident between her home 
in Fabens and Isleta, Texas.

A  girl companion with whom 
Jimmie Ruth had spent the night 
in Isleta was also killed in the ac
cident. The girls were returning to 
Fabens to attend church when the 
car in which they were riding went 
out of control and striick a tree. 
The Barksdale family lives in Fa
bens.

Gillespie Firm Wing 
Contract For Initial 
Stretch O f Iraan Road

AUSTIN  —  Allen Keller Co of 
Fredericksburg was lo w  bidder 
last week for a State Highway 
Department contract in Crockett 
County.

The bid of $206.307 is for grad
ing. structures, base and surfacing 
on FM I960 from RM 33 at a point 
20 miles south of Big Lake to 9.7 
miles west.

■------------ oOo-------------
Ozona Woman*» Club 
Members Tour New 
Angelo High School

Members of the Ozona Woman s 
Club toured the new San Angelo 
Central High School Saturday, the 
first campus type high school in 
the nation.

Nine members of the local club 
made the trip Saturday morning 
and were conducted on a tour of 
the magnificent building by Prin
cipal White of the school. The 
building is constructed of the most 
economical material*, concrete and 
ateel and was constructed at a 
cost of $14.50 per square foot or 
91 ,217 per pupil, the Ozona dele
gation was told, an amount under 
the average cost of school build
ing construction. West Texas ranch 
products were boosted in the con
struction. mohair upholstery being 
used in the auditorium seats, the 
local delegation reported

Making the tour were Mrs. L. 
B. Cox. Jr., Mr*. Stephen Perncr. 
Mrs. George Bean. Mrs. S M 
Harvick, Mrs. J. W Henderson. 
Mrs. Charles William*. Sr . Mr*. 
A. C. Hoover. Mr* Roy Killmgs- 
worth and Mis* Lola Mae Daniel

------oOo——-------
MEXICAN DINNEE

Mexican Dinner will be served 
at the Otona Community Center 
Saturday, November 22 from 5 to
7 p. m. by the mothers of the 
girla belonging to Girl Scout Troops 
5 and 9. The proceeds from the 
ticket sales will be used by the 
mothers to purchase uniforms for 
their girls. Mrs. Napoleon Vitela to 
ftbi *— 8— a f the T tood

Contracts May 
Be Let Soon On 
Johnson Channel

Improvement Work In 
Town Last Link In 
Flood Control
Last loose ends of preliminaries, 

such as property easements, de
signs and engineering details, are 
being gathered together looking to
ward the early award of contracts 
for improvement of the Johnson 
Draw channel through the town 
of Ozona, the last link in the two 
million dollar Johnson Draw wa
tershed control project, Bob Scott, 
area conservationist with the Soil 
Conservation Service, said t h i s  
week.

The draw channel through O- 
zona is to be widened, deepened 
and straightened to carry a max
imum of water down the wash and 
prevent local overflows from freak 
rains. The main Johnson draw to 
to be straightened at the south 
edge of town so that Gurley and 
Johnson confluence will be far
ther downstream than at present, 
thus preventing the bottleneck of 
water in the southern edge of the 
town.

Rebuilding of the Highway 290 
bridge across Johnson draw here, 
recently completed, was in prepa
ration for the channel improve
ment program, and at the same 
time eliminating a traffic hazard 
created by the narrow bridge. The 
new draw channel will have slop
ing banks and a wide level chan- 
rel bed.

Contractors are nearing comple
tion on the last three of the flood 
control dams under construction on 
the watershed, those at sites No. 
4. 5 and 7, the latter on Gurley 
draw, a tributary of Johnson which 
courses through the southeast part 
of Ozona. Some of the dams were 
planted with native grasses this 
summer and made good growth to 
hold the embankments. The others 
will be planted in about February 
to take full advantage of spring 
rains. Mr. Scott said. The newly 
planted seeds are mulched with 

I hay and watered where necessary 
! to sprout the seed.

WE FINALLY WON ONE —

Coin T om  Decide»
Not Game Site But How 
Much C«ah Guarantee

Ozona school delegations w h o  
have consistently lost the call on 
flipping the coin to decide the lo
cation of bi-dtotrict games in foot
ball and basketball for the past 
seven years, finally won a tots last 
Saturday at Fort Stockton.

But it wasn’t a toas to decide 
whether the Ozona-Fabens bi-dis
trict football contest w o u l d  be 
played in Fabens or in Oxona. That 
question had already been decid
ed via the negotiation route —  
that to, the Ozona delegates had 
secured an agreement from Fabens 
officials to play the game in O - 
zona on a flat money guarantee 
basis. The only question remaining 
to be decided was —  how much?

Fabens had preferred to come 
for a guarantee of $2,500. Ozona 
had countered with a proposal of 
$1,500. Proposals snd counter pro
posals flew thick and fast in the 
three-hour session until it finally 
rested at a demand of $2,000 from 
Fabens and a firm offer of $1,850 
from Ozona.

Then it was the coin flip which 
compromised the difference. The 
coin toss was to decide whether 
the amount would be $1,850 or 
$2,000 and Ozona School Board 
Chairman Quebe Alford success
fully called the toss. And Ozona 
had won its first coin toss in seven 
years —  not for a bi-district ball 
game but for a $150 saving.

Now, you fans go buy those |2 
reserved seats in sufficient num
bers to show your appreciation 
of the saving of about 800 a seat 
were you buying one in Fabens. 

----------—oOo--------------
SCD Supervisors Hesur 
O f ProgreM On Johnson

Progress on Johnson Draw wat

DISTRICT CHAMPION LIONS MEET 
FABENS HERE SATURDAY AT 2:30 
P .M .F 0R  BI-DISTRICT GRID TITLE

By Ernie Boyd

Hie Ozona Lions will take on the huge Fabens Wildcats at Lion 
stadium Saturday afternoon at 2:30 p. m. in a game to decide the 
bi-dtotrict championship between districts 7A and 8A.

The bi-dtotriet game will be the first played in Ozona since 1946
when the Lions were in class B  
and lost a 7 to 6 contest to Robert 
Lee.

Even though the Lions have been 
in numerous football and basket
ball play offs in recent years, non# 
of the playoff games have been 
staged in Ozona as the Lions have 
been very unlucky with the flip.

In order to get the game in O - 
zona, the Ozona School officials 
offered a good share of the gate 
to Fabens, in the belief that Ozona 
tans wanted the game here, and 
would turn out in big numbers.

If the demand is heavy enough.

No Endorsement O f 
Longer School Year 
By P T A  Say Delegates

Only the press took action on 
the resolution approving the 9Vt 
or 10 months school year at the 
recent state convention of th e  
Parent-Teachers Association held 
in El Paso, local delegates to the 
convention report.

El Paso newspapers, hitting the 
streets at 11 p. m. Wednesday car
ried big headlines announcing the
state PTA convention had approved the entire west grand stand wilj
the longer school year when the 
resolution was not due to be sub
mitted until the 10 o’clock session 
the following morning. The late 
editions also carried pictures and 
a full account of the election of 
state officers, which also was not 
due to happen until the following 
morning.

As it happened, the local dele
gates reported, the longer school 
term question was never submit
ted to the convention for a vote 
and no action whatever was taken. 
Many delegates, like those from O-

go as reserved seats at $2.00. Sea
ton ticket holders have until to
day to notify officials that they 
want their old seats, and all not 
claimed will go on a first come 
first serve basis.

For fans who did not have re
served seats during the season but 
who wish them for this game seats 
will be reserved at the high school 
office until Saturday with a ticket 
booth for reserved seats being then 
opened at the stadium.

Additional bleacher seats o f the
. . . . .same type as those set aside for

zona, were instructed to oppose ^  band are erected on the
such longer school term as being ^  sjde o f the fiHd and wiU ^

us« 1 »I™ * with all the other seats 
on the east side and the first four 
lows on the west side as general 
admission seats which w i l l  be 
$1.50. Student tickets w ill be $1.00. 

Fabens will bring to Ozona the

-oOo-----

¡Winter Invades 
Area With First 
Freeze Wednesday
H alf Inch Rain Week
end Precedes Frig
id Disturbance
The long expected but merci

fully delayed invasion of winter 
lo this West Texas area material
ised in a big way Wednesday morn- 
,ng when Ozonans awoke to a frig
id 26 degrees and green leave . 
grass and flower beds drooping 
under a coating of heavy killing 
frost.

Turbulent winds struck Monday 
to stall the leaves, already touch
er with a liRht frost earlier in tin- 
season. whirling to the ground. The 
disturbance was the first touch of 
the Canadian cold air max due 
to spread over the area. Violent 
storms were kicked up in other 
parts of the state, resulting in the 
death of one man at Odessa when 
an oil field derrick collapsed un
der the heavy blow

A warming trend apparent Tues
day was deceiving for the cold air 
moved in with a vengeance early 
Wednesday morning to bring the 
season's first freeze to the area 

Preceding the wintry disturbance 
was a half inch rain which fell in 
the Ozona area Saturday, when 
the first edge of the wintry move 
wes felt In this section

----------- oOo------------
CROCKETT COUNTV HOSPITAL 

MEMORIAL FUND

List of donor* to the Hospital 
Memorial Fund since November 
12. 1958:

Mr. and Mrs T. J Bailey in 
memory of Mr Paul Thompson, 
who lived ill Abilene.

oOo

costs to the meager benefits that 
would accrue to pupils.

The proposed school year ex
tension to ten months would raise 
the actual number of days children 

ershed control project was dis- ¡would attend school by only ten largest team the Lions have play" 
cussed and terms o f the Fort Worth while costing taxpayers o f Texas ! ,.d this season. The Wildcats will 

I Press soil conservation a w a r d s  an estimated $105,000.000 a year. I average from 178 to 183 pounds to 
were outlined when L. F. Stewart, authorities have pointed out. The lbe man m ijne w bjcb is r.n- 
field representative of the State added cost would be in extending chored on Lewis Hernandez a 240 
Soil Conservation Board met with j the salary scale of teachers to ten poUnd au state tackle candidate, 
members of the Crockett Soil Con- , instead of nine months. The Lions w ill average around
servation District board o f super- ( -The everyday teacher and par- 171 on dt,fen>e but a bit lighter on 
visors in their November meet-lent does not realize the extent of offense.
ng. >ome of the legislative proposals The Lions have been established

Supervisors attending were Bas-|Of the Hale-Aikin report, one lo- as favorites but in the last
comb Cox, Bill Clegg and Chas. cal delegate said after hearing the ftw  years the Lions have not won 
E. Davidson, Jr. Representing the matter aired at the El Paso eon- froni jhi- western district a single 
Soil Conservation Service w e r e j vrntion. The delegates urged local t.Ven though favored to 4 «
Bob F. Scott and R. V 
of the local SCS office

Ketch urn .citizens to write their views to .s„  from time to time.

Civil Defense, State 
Convention Topics For 
Program O f P T A  Meet

Senator Dorsey Hardeman at San The Liuns engaged in a light 
¡Angelo and to Rep. Joe Burkett. wr>rkout devoted mostly to run-
Jr., at Kerrville in advance of the 
legislative session.

Attending the state PTA  con
vention as delegate from the O- 
zona P. T. A. were Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Lola Mae Daniel presdented Martin Harvick. Mr and Mrs. Boyd _ _̂_
a program on civil defense at the|Ba|(er< Mr. and Mrs. James Baggett ¡attention th 
meeting of the Ozona P. T. A. jand Mr. and Mr«. Roy Killings- 
Monday night. Miss Daniel's first | worth.
-rade pupils gave the pledge to ----------- nOo--------- —
ihc flag and sang ' It's Great to Be j CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS 
An American,”  with Mrs. R. A.

ning Monday with there b e i n g  
some hope that David Sikes would 
be available at least for pass de
fense this week.

The Lions miserable exhibition 
of passing last week will get some 

week, but contact 
work is expected to bo held tp a 
minimum.

Coach Brooks Dozier took ail
ing end Jcrrv Jacobs to Austin to

An American, w un wirs. n. « . .  .m i). . . I consult with the University o f
Harrell accompanying at the piano, j November l l th Mr« Lorrv Texas trainer, and hope was cx-

h te«to to^ePrr ^ -  : W .  Ozona. obstencal. Richard pressed that his injury would soon 
outlined the legislative 1 ecom ~  nwHiral Mr* lor be well but there is some doubt
mendations of the Hale-Aikm com- obstctrica,; AIthoa ,hat hc **  read> to P '3*  foot*
mittee.

A  panel brought the " P » J i  r.y Sanchez. Ozona . surgirai; Susan 
the recent state convention of the „ ..... .........Fennlr

Phillips. Ozona. obstetrical; John-

P. T. A. in El Paso. Taking part 
were Mr. and Mrs Martin Harvick. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Baggett. Mr. 
; nd Mrs. Boyd Baker and Roy K ill- 
ingsworth.

ball again this season
Coaches pointed out early this 

Black. Ozona. surgical: Mrs Frank that the Lions were favored
to beat Alpine last year and did 
not do so. and that looking for
ward to next week would be the 
quickest way to get basketball 
practice under way.

The Lions came out o f the Men
ard fray without injury apparently,

McMullen, Sr., O z o n a .  medical;
Freddie Wayne Roberts. O z o n a .  
surgical; Craig Barber. Ozona, me
dical; Mrs. Geo. L Seitzingcr, O- 
zona. obstetrical. Moss A. Mills.

The attendance award went ,0 , pandale .accident Hector Angiano.
Miss Daniel’s first grade. Hosts for ;Q j0na sUrgical: J. W. G ,a*s. O- , _ , . .
the evening were Mr. and M rs., ona surgicaj ; Mrs. Pablo Morin. and should be in good shape for 
Clovis Womack and Mr. and Mrs. !(>zona mcdica|; Mrs James Scott “ »c invasion providing there are 
S. E Caines. About 100 attended 0/ona; obstetrica|; and Harrv Hall. no injuries in practice this week.

------------nun------------ Brownwood. accident Fabens to expected to start on
Patients dismissed: Mario Gnlin- ° ,fen!51c »he »ollowmg team: Her- 

do. L A Greer. Dick Henderson. ™  13®' 1 lRn18® or
Mike Por. as. Ernest Wells. Mrs nodriquez^^O. Rivera «160. Gnz-
R. C Pitts. Mrs. F. M Cooper. zfcrd c ,8.5; T*  1'®' 1 
S h .„ , For,«n. Mr, U r r y  M ,y

Nan West Exhibition 
On Display In Kendall 
Galleries Until Nov. 30

A large number of Ozonans have field’ In the backfie,d O’Donnell qb 155,
visited the one-man exhibition of In to n iro m  Walters Ihb l ^ T e U e r  rhb 145
the art works of Mr* N«n Tandy B)ack, M rs Frank McMul- and DeAnda fb 150
................................ ..  showm«  ,n lan. Sr.. Freddie Wayne RobertsWest of Ozona, now showing in 
the Kendall G a lle rà  .V San Am Barber
gelo. The show opened Nov 9 with j _____ _ofv>

MAYS HAVE SON

Ozona'* offense will be; Doran le 
144, Cooper It 178. K. Deland lg 
158. Ingham c 185. Porter rg 140, 
Flannigan rt 200. Williams re 156. 
At Quarterback Jones at 133, Sut-

,i tea from 2to 8 p. m and is open 
,*ech Wednesday, Friday and Sun
day afternoon from ? to 5 p m. ! Mr. and Mrs. Larry May of O- (ton Ihb 160. Freeman rhb 154, and 

«The exhibition of some 35 of zona are the parent* of a son born Holden fb 165.
Mrs. West’* paintings will be on Nov. 12 at the Crockett county 
display until November 30. Mrs. ■ hospital. The b a b y  weighed 6 
West was selected for the gallery iiounds 3 ounces and has been 
exhibition by members of the San : named James Thomas He is n 
Angelo Art Club, the honor signal- I grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

____. . .  hnw., bjt.vcic for I ling the recognition by West Texas! Power* of Ozona and of Mrs. Nora
StartSovenTof her unusual t.1enU.:M.y of Steele. Misrouri

BICYCLE FOR SALE

-------oOo-— -------
Joe Bailey is spending a few 

days here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Bailey .Joe is em
ployed by Shell Oil Co. as chief 
data processor for the firm's elec* 
tronic computer at Midland.
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t W M U Circle« 
Joint Mentine
or man Compii us brought 
■timi Bible study to mrm-

\Cul« r  wthkly matting Thftraday 
Tiesident Janie Gilliam presided ut 
.the buainass matting. Prayer was 
ltd by V l * r e t 4 d .  h r  fun we 

l played outdoor games tad painted 
<jn woodcraft objects foe out pro
ject. Shirley Wagnar was hostess 
and served rafraahmaota to Ter. 
ry Jean Newton, Pat Womack. Vic. 
ki Good. Dolores Allen, Janet Me. 
AlUater, DiaiUf Faye Coates, Jean- 
none Hester, Alice McKee. Janie 
GilUam and Mrs. Clovis Womack. 
Mrs. Bud Coates and Mrs. Tommy 
Newton. Reporter, Pat Womack.

G IR L SC O V t TROOP 3

I Girl Scout Troop 3 met Tuesday 
it the Scout house. We aang song , 
toward our second class bade*.-»

Rev*, Gordon Robinson, returned 
missionary from Africa, will speak 
¿t that meeting

Coffee and doughnuts were sor- 
i «xi te Mmes Roy Thompson, Her-
" Cornelius. O. C. Webb. R. H. 
Hvkman, W C. Smith. Jess Swect-

iern\ \ man

ia Vitda, g S
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OZONA STO C KM AN |4-H Feeders Register
High Gains On U m b« 
In 60-Day Feed Period

GIRL SCOUT TROOPS MM

Published every Thursday at 
Osona, Crockett County, Texas

The Girl Scouts. Troops 5 and
6. of the Orona Community Center

W. EVART WHITE pänn Baggett. Crockett County bad a joint Court of Awards Thurs-
Editor and Publisher -j-H Club member,’ retained hü day evening at the Center. They

Entered at the Post O ffice at |ead on pounds o f gam on two had as honored guests, their mo-
Osona, Texas, as Second Class : lamb« with 66 pounds of gain at «hers. The following awards were—  — , . j  t*—. . i n ,s i . „  Amalia tl**> mrl t o g e t h e r  Wednesday

Club member, 
on pounds of gain

» , » , .lamb» with 66
Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879 |all

£  a t e * weighed on November 13th
go 00 1 two high gaining lambs are Ram

Mrs. L
; n interesting Bible study !„ 
b*rs of the Katherine Walker and 
Kathleen Jones Circles o f the First 
Baptist Church W. M U The Cir-•■•--a  g _ 

S u b s c r i p t  l e a
One Year
Outside of the State

end o: 60 day, of feeding, when presented "ürning to stüdy “God in Christ."
commercial 4-H Umb; were ¡U tn m «*  showing both the divine and hu-

iw« i ;i»h The Linda Garza. Sandra Martinez. Y ..... r*Kri«»

lan.Brownie pins. Anna Arredondo,gô jÿ  bouillets. bred by Eugene Miller.
—— — — _________ _______ __  Tied for second place with 64 Irene Ai redondo. Rebecca Ccrvan-

Kotices o f church entertainments pounds of gain are Bill Ross Cil- tez. N e s t  o r  a Galindo. Simplicia 
where admission is charged, cards'uress with Miller bred land»» and Garza. Juanita Tobar. Alda Var-

crossbred Ku> Clarita trónzales: Girl Scout
Jesusita Tobar. Rosa Arre- hurrh in Ozona will be host

II1U4 «  i«lUSMIIV«v
vonne Martínez and Enriqueta Ga- n'9n ni,,tne of Chri.st

Mrs. Roy Thompson, presiden!.
r e p o n e d  un the Associational
Workers Conference in Impelía] 
Tuesday nighl and reminded f  
\\ M U that the First L

y:ns.
dundo Membership stars. V i o l a : K f

Some good 30-day gain were re- Borrego. Odil.a Sanchez. N i n f a
jideii bv u numln'i of im ic i s liu* '  *
ast thutv da’/» Crossbred lamb Ga|,l’g°- Rosa

-  Sandra Martinez. »  vonne

of thanks, resolutions o f respect. Bob Childress with two 
and all matter not news, will b e ; lembs bred by Charlie Buy David 
charged for at lagular advertising!son. 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the cUii
character of any person or firm nast __
appearing in these columns will fcains ranked as follows 1st Brvan Gonzales. Sai^ra . larUnez. Y w n »  
be gladly and promptly corrected iMontgomery. 42 pound, tied fot Martinez. Anna Tibar. M c k e j  
if called to the attention of the j 2nd, Bob Caruthers and P L Chil- '  ,

dress, with 40 pounds 4th. Bub u Refreshments were served t o » .
■¡Childress, with 38 pounds, tied for b' lut _______

5th Rex Bland ..nd lied  Baker rRH)%v BRIDGE CLUB 
with J4 pounds ana . th. Jack
Applewhite, with 31 pound, of Mr- W W West entertained the 
6»m. Friday Bridge Chib in her home

High 30-day gain on Rambouil- last Friday afternoon. A  r range- 
lets were registered a» follows 1st. ments of chrysanthemums were 
Bill Ross Childress w ith 33 pounds used in the rooms High score went T«d Lewis. 

The Beta Rho Chapter of the of gain, tied for second were David t> Mr, Bailey Post low to Mrs —
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority held Jacoby and Penr. Baggett w .th 30 Hudson Maye- and cut to Mrs.
its annual pledge ceremony and pounds of gain. 4th. B B Ingham. Stephen Perne: O t h e r s  present
progressive dinner Monday night. 26 pounds. 5th. Larry Mills. 25 were Mis L.nd<ev Hicks. Mrs.

The chapter met at the home of pounds; and tied for 6th were Koy

managament.

THURSDAY, NOV. 20. 1958

Nine Receive Pledge 
Pin« A t Annual ESA 
Pledge Ceremony Mon.

Tuesday 
- Mng song, 

class badges
Present were Lana Kay Alford.' 
Lynn Cox, Lucille Childress, Don- 

Moore, Marilyn Mlllspaugh, ! 
Meadows. Melissa Harvick. 

Kay Patterson, Linda Collins, Mar- 
IV Harvev. John Lockett. Harold *ha Parker. Vicki Lynn Montgom- 

si.aw. George Bean. Wayland Jor- Marilyn Lawrence. F a n n i e  
■ . Buster laiudamy, Dudley Mc- I Everett. Helen Hayes and
Cu.-y. Charles Butterfield. Doyle Suzanne Lewis.
Ea. tcrwixxi. Myrtle Mitchell. Gar- 
l.-nd Allen. Clarence Farmer, and

George Glynn. Marcus _ .
T M Murrell. Huey Ingram,

V

«
ci anberry aim 

Candied Tm 
Creamed pen 
Fruit salad - m  
Pipkin

, lolls, butte,4
Wed—day Nw.R ;

Barbecued bed || 
Potato chip! ■ 
Pork «4  be« 
Sliced tanetoa.
Cookift, mik

SEVENTH
Sylvia 

arid Mrs. 
iirated her 
unlay

------ — oOo— -------
Walker, son of Mrs. E

D. Kincaid, of Ozona. was named Sandra Martini 
to the dean's scholastic honor roll v.,i.. o— ■.

I grade month of the
first semester at Kemper Military and Sylvia Fierro.

FOR SALE — 1 brown wool ga-
■ ne boy’s suit, size 12

for the second grade month of the

its sponsor Mrs. Coralie Meinecke Lee Hallcumb and Scotty Henaer- 
w here the pledge ceremony took »on with 23 pouna.- of gain for 
place. 30 days.

The ceremony was conducted by 4-H members rank as follow - on 
Mrs. Meinecke before a table cov- high 60-day gams on Rambouil- 
ered with a white linen cloth and lets; 1st. Penn Baggett 66 pounds 
on which was an arrangement of 2nd. Bill Ro>s Childrens. 64 pounds, 
yellow feathered mum.- and yel- 3rd. B B Ingham. 55 pounds. 4th. 
low candles in crystal candelabra. Kov Lee Hallcumb. 53 pound- 5th.

Receiving pledge pins were Jes- D a v i d  Jacoby. 50 pounds 6th. 
sie Knox. Ann Bissett. Bettie Hoov- Scotty Hcnder-on. 48 pound- ind 
er, Georgia Harlan. Ann Dingus, "th. Larry Mills. 44 pounds of gain 
Joyce Mannes. Martha Hender-on. High 60-day gain.- on crossbreds 
Ann Mullins, and Effie Dobbs me as follow-. 1st. Bob Childress.

After the pledge ceremonv the pounds, tied for 2nd. Jack Ap- 
party moved to the House ot Flow- plewhite and B B Ingham w ith 62 
ers where a turkey dinner will all pounds. 4th Mark Baggett. 60 
the trimmings was served (ounds; 5th. Billy Troy Williams.

The following members w e r e  ^  pounds and ,th. Joe Boy Chap
man. with 55 pounds of gam in 60 
days.

The 90 day feeding period will 
end on December 13th. at which 
time final weights will be taken 
ard lambs given market grade- 

----------- oOo--- — —

present tn addition to the pledges. 
Mary Webster. Marjo Pelto. Jane 
Womack. Sarah Boyd. Miki Rat
liff. Su*' Lewis. Pat Hopkins. Gm- 
ny Collins. Billy Chandle; Mar
jorie Coates. Betty Hickman Pin- 
r.ey Janes. Earlene Mayfield Bil
ly Jo Hayes, Jo Lou Chapman, and 
Coralie Meinecke. the -pon-a:

1ADIES BIBLE (LA SS

The Church of Christ Ladie- Bi
ble Class met at the church Wed
nesday morning at 9 45 to study 
'Back to the Bible Ba-i» of Uni
t y ”  Darrell Brawley is the da»» 
teacher Prevent were Mmes J W 
Johragan. E D Stahl. Selma Plea
sant. Maxine Saunders Paul Hall- 
ccmb. Bill Johmgan. P T Robison 
J W Owens. Bud Loudamy. Ed 
Cranfill, Perrv Holm-ley, T  C 
Goodman Ru»?v Williams, Hubcit 
Baker. O D Paulk J D Alexan
der. Burk William.». John Bar'.e-e. 
Calvin Hodge. Charles Annette. 
Darrell Brawley, Paul Ballaid and 
J B Miller

—  ____

BOXER PUPPIES — For Sale ! 
Mrs. Bill Conner lp ,

Western 
M attre«« Co.

t e g n i i B lit lr t  here Even e(ker 
M taiiy. leave boom with Mrm. 
Eetem at '

14-FOOT STEEL Stock Trailer 
for »ale Tandem wheel* See it 
at Lilly Welding Service

Lovella Dudley. Mrs George Mont
gomery. Mrs Bill Adams. Mrs. 
Tom Hams. Mrs Joe Fherce. Mrs 
> M Harvick. Mrs Sidney Mills- 
u„ugh. Jr and Mr» Sherman Tay
lor

— —  — iO i* ■ - - -
GIRLS AU XILIAR Y MEETS

The Avis McCullough Girls Aux
iliary of the Firs*. Baotist Church 
met in the fellowship hall of the . 
church Monday w ith seven girls 
and one counsellor present Lu
cille Childress president, presided 
at the business meeting Sharon 
German r e a d  the missionaries I 
names on "Call to Prayer.”  A  short 
program on Stewardship was led 
by Cheryl Lyle» Fannie Beth Ev
erett led in a review of some For
ward Steps work The meeting . 
closed with prayer by Mary Ann ! 
Pitts

— -------rvOrv—  -
Mr and Mrs Sidney R Moughon ' 

of Gilmer are parents of a son born j 
there Friday. Nov 14 The baby > 
i- a grandson of Mr. and Mrs 
Evart White and a great grandson

gelina Landin,

b: . ravon gabardine boy’» suit. School. Boonvill*; Mo7. according
16 to an announcement from the o f- ! Mre w  a

N ig. tweed wool boys suit. .-ue.jflce Gf Col. F. J. Mansion, dean. |lon ^  ,

p... Flur«heim brown dress slip- ' <•/»•, . _____ __ |'_crc visiting
p. size 61: J>
1 pair blue dress slacks, size
12 ¡very little. Price $60. Mrs. Carl
'. pair tx’igc -l..ck- size 19 or 12 ¡Pettit. 415 N. Adams. San Angelo.
L D Long. Ji Phone EX 2-2157 lc*Texas.

FOR SALE —  Model 721 30-0« 
| bolt action Remington rifle. Used10 or

34-2tp

Camille.

 ̂ fo r  general
Konditionen 
Turn ¡ture repi 
gett. Phone

Ic of Mrs N W Graham of Orona

F o u r  b i g  r e a s o n s  w h y

FORD
H  OUTSELLING j  
ALL OTHER'59 CABS

FOR A LL  YOUR

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

For Th* Fine»» 1

M E X IC AN  FOODS

tICAN

V in t

CL SOMBRERO Í  
CAFE

f t  Mn. Martinet

Dial
M IR I

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Phone 2-2012

Al The Osama Beet ft Saddlery

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

Devil's River Feed Co.
OZONA. TEXAS PHONE EX 2-3622

Tmny Lama Hand-Made Baits 

MIXED FEEDS SEEDS
GRAIN — MAT BALT —  MINERALS

VACCINES —  VETERINARY SUPPLIES 
RANCH SUPPLIES

WANT PASTURAGE
For Ligkt Cakes

R. L  BLAND,

■I rat M R U  M U T  !MR Um  51 Folds 
swarded the Gold Medal for W o r n  new ot; 
elegant* by the Comité Fronçai» di I'KMgMm.

ï  1 Vdèi le

2-1136

The w o r ld '#  best-selling 
o a r  i s  the car mith 
Thunderbird  elegance

In the graatmt styling dedoM of ft 
year, the American public hao atari? 
shown a dear preference lor the m 
Fonft. Ford mlea are way atari of il 
competition. Why? On* raw»aft 
rlaarir rimplirity of their ThModata* 

l—clmn.crmptaaft» 
bilr! And Ferft *• 
-to at in, tednw.lt 

ride hi—wMh comfort.

The e e r  in  hottast deaand 
ee roee  the land has graaur

and confort

r/ * f
a ft

I *1  «  Wei/ »•»"• —---
"W n tag and head to elbow ari ft.
Rear a n t p n n g in  don’t fri Ita
thnr’nrMiag with ttaarfaet maridad

Die No. 1 oar In sales 
eaves aonay on gas. on oil. 
oa naia tenone« bills
A aaw Fold will «ve you up to h » 
«altan on gam. That-» bersum tad
ataadarde^tam-SaorThuidriri
V - i—thrive on nyuhr gas. Ari Feed 
u v «  an «II, too. with a 
FStar as ataadard equipment- Dn** 
^••0 adha hatwwn od changwì Ari 
PN mm Imam about waxing yoerri- 
P ia rti Diamond Lumie F in * * *  
•taHriac bright without n u x -*™

Ike æ et popular Aeerioaa
oar la prloed as euch ss

WOOOY MASON MOTO« CO.
^ -------- r i i -------

r¡f
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t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

BI-DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP GAME
OZONA LIONS-DIST. 8A

V S

Fabens Wildcats • Dist. 7A
SAT. - NOV. 22 > 2:30 P.M.

LIONS STADIUM
M OST O Z O N A  BUSINESS FIRM S W ILL  CLOSE 
FROM 2 T O  5 P . M. S A TU R D A Y  FOR TH E GAM E

TH E  CHAM PIO NS

Wt. Class

ardan G. Adunan, Owñar-Pfcarmaciat

R atliffs
Nna Furnishings —  Gifla —  Dry Ganda

C. G. Morrison Co.
S« Tn t l.M

Semmler’s Texaco Station*

James Motor Co.
^ x a  a PtymanO M m  a Baraka

M A M  Cafo
Waal Highway IN

Ozona Oil Co.

Mr*. Jafca Yaang, Frag.

w°rtH-G«lbraitb Lumbar Co,
Building Materials -  Hardware

^  Texas Lumber Co.
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t h e  o z o n a  STOCKMAN

LET US GIVE THANKS
The News Reel

IA re-run of “The Oiean Story" 
as gleaned from the filee of 

The Ozona St ocluyan
estate sold 32S head of heifer calves 
at $35 a head and 350 head o f steer 
calves at $42.50 a head.

— news reel — 
Daredevil Cloyd airplane stunt

A fter tracing organization of the n:an' le*P**l from an airplane here
Saturday afternoon at an altitude

From The Stockman, Nov. 21, l$2$ !

Federal Farm Board, recently cre
ated by President Hoover, C. B. 
Denman, a member of the board, 
pointed to efforts of the board to
ward creation of a national coop
erative group of wool and mohair 
producers in a speech before the

of about 3,000 feet and landed by 
parachute on the flat south of 
town. The pilot of the plane took 
passengers for joy rides during the
day.

* news reel —
Lost, year old female hound.

been visiting relatives. Her mother K0R SALE — 23-toot upngni 
and sister returned with her for a j fiWZ|,r \seo J C. ORear. Phone 
tew days visit on the Read ranch. >  2',08 tfc

—news reel—
Prices of securities on the Stuck 

Exchange are now 30 to 50 per
cent lower than they were a month

11 -SEC TION NEH MEXICO 
RANCH FOR SALE 

Plus B00 adjoining cheap 
Ta\ 1er grating lease 

5 miles net wire. Cut inte I  
pastures. 7 Windmills, 3 surface

National W o o l  Growers Assn.! white with lemon spots. Reward 
meeting in San Angelo Wednesday, for return to Joe Pierce.

—  news reel — — news reel —
Mrs. W. D. Drinnan. a native The first snow of the season fell 

of Ozona, has assumed active man- in Ozona Friday night. It was light 
agement of the Ozona Hotel, an;and was accompanied at intervals 
ancient landmark in Ozona which by sleet. The sleet and snow melt- 
l.ss recently been completely re-Jed as it hit the ground and the 
modeled inside and out. The hotel i temperature stood at near freezing going back to work.
is owned by Mrs. W. C. Easter- b> morning 
ling and has been stuccoed on the —
outside and completely refinished
inside.

— news reel —
John L. Bishop, superintendent 

i f O/ona schools, was the first O-

Mr. and
are the parents of a 10-pound boy 
born Monday night

—news reel—
\\ A Adams is among Ozonans

ago.
The Federal Reserve Banka have

reduced their rate of rediscount., r-----------
Those events are the beginning of tanks, tw® good homes, bam aud 
an economic readjustment in A - pen». Hell improved. In best part 
merica. of New Mexico.

For four years the prices of Price $150,0$#
stocks have been running wild lias $20.000 loan outstanding 
Twenty-two million persons. Wall Also —
Street estimates, w e r e  infected 2 SECTIONS GLASSCOCK CO. 
with the delusion that money can All good let el farm land. Fenced 
be got honestly without working & crov. fenced. 500 to 000 gallons 
for it. Now their money is in the wide- anywhere on it. 00 arres be- J 
hands of gentlemen who had no ing irrigtaed *« minerals A  lease 
such delusions and the losers are rights go. $15 00 per acre. $20.000

loan ran be assumed. Easy terms 
with on balanre.

Call
R A. BENNETT 
Stanton. Texas 

Phone 6233.1 or 03461
3.1-2tp

It is hard to sympathize

zona hunter to bring in his buck attending the National Wool Grow-
and the- received a cash prize of
fered by Joe Oberkampf 

— news reel —
The S K Couch t state recently 

sold 2500 head of ewes, 1500 head 
of yearling ewes going to Frank

with heavy clouds
-news reel— ¡the amateur stock-market gambler.
Mrs Ralph Metnecke , even ¡f has lost his life savings 

The same ones will do the same 
thing again when the next "bull" 
movement starts In the long run. 
the realities of business, the actual 
earning- of industry, determine, 
stock prices The speculating public 
does not believe that and never 
will (From a column by Frank 
Farker Stockbridgo.

On To Regional. Lions!

ers Assn convention in San Angelo 
this week

—news reel—
Mi and Mrs. J M. Baggett and 

Mi»s Beulah Baggett are in Floy- 
dada to attend the golden wedding

O/ON A LODGE NO 747 

F. A A. M

■9* 4 »  -S* • »  4 » » : « •  *■ * •

A R T  B A R G A I N S  

For Christmas Giving
Water Colors -  Oils -  Drawings

DECORATOR FAVORITES — Cue them 
anywhere. $2.50 to $20.00

OLD PAINTINGS — Aged in the xtudio 
Most of these dated 1955. Basic 
paintings. Dress them up or down 
with the frame you choose, ■ , off.

CONVERSATION PIECES — Guaranteed to
draw comments ( ! )  from your friends. ( 7 )
1 j Price.

THE ART STUDIO
Nan Tandy West Phone 2*2052

Free Framing Suggestion» and other Advice 
We Love to Give Advice 

VISITORS WELC OME — NO OBLIGATION

f i  IFTS
Distinction

China
Crystal
Silver

Casual China 
Pewter 

Watches
Diamonds

Guaranteed Watch Repair 

Rings Cleaned Free &  Mountings Checked 

Use Our Christmas Lay-Away

Caruthers Jewelry
Fur Life'» Moot Cherished Posse»»ion-

at

First Methodist Clu**

, Not. 27,1958-io^

REV. ALANSON BROWN,

Community Wide Clair
SPONSORED by 

P O S T  BAPTIST CHURCH
CH APBL OP THE GOOD SHEPHrin, 

r a n  METHODIST 011*01

"Therefore it U just, right and our joyful dut»iw3 
should recognized God's gracious provide«/.. ¿J 
ing unto us this harvest from our labor» 
Creation.”

j

Nylon

RIB HI-MILIK
byGOOD/fcAli

t  y  .U l.W yltolnal „ „ „ , . ^ 0 ^ ,  

Tube-Typo- -Only Tough 3.T Nylon „
A M  to ugh e r, longer-lastingBtl 
m R b B  better [initrction ipiatiq 
r u . » M ^  b r u is e s  a n d  breaks. Ml 
-  tn" w. more rccapst too!

O t h o r  t i n »  l o w - p r i e d ,  h t i

T B I M S I  P A Y  A S  Y O U  H A U U

m s  ■ w m

ofr •* as -ap as as

NORTH MOTOR CO.

OZONA. TEXAS

■
K T

•  BETTER VALUES
•  BI66ER SELECTIONS
•  HI6HER TRADE-INS
You’re looking down the barrel of tin- 

year’s greatest range event! Automate 
features galore . . .  newest glamour-styling 
. . . and prices that will ‘'hold their own” 
to any competition . . . make thi 
BEST time o f the year to change 
new. completely automatic Gas 
Your present range will never I: 
more, and aa an added surprise there’s 
a wonderful Bonus Offer waiting for every 
purchaser of •  new Gas Range. Take a 
good look at your old stove, then head for 
your Gas Appliance Dealer’s right away.

' A' ■■ X

***»*? «y*» Nnw latini lai Caafuj
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E LIO N ’S ROAR
STUDENTS O f  THE JOUKNAL18M DEPARTMENT—QZONA HIGH SCHOOL

Davidson 
Susie Chandler

From compromise and things half- 
done,

Keep me, with stern and stub
born pride;

But when at last the fight is won, 
God, keep me still unsatisfied.

Cage The Wildcats!

Iter

iCO *NEE

serves to rest- 
ith the exigencies 

las great as the 8- 
a line of strength 

use that line to 
emotion and a-

Louis Untermeyer 
Leaves o f Gold, 

maxims, phrases, 
ages, proverbs and 
best minds among 

on is the objective 
Sold: to provide a 
of the spirit as in- 
Bily living, its de-

ASSEMBLY

STRANGE PRACTICE 
AGOIN’ ON

IS

Seems like all our football boys 
do is smile for pictures. Everyday 
Miss North gives Mills a camera 
and say, “Take this one over to 
the football field and see if you 
can break it.”  This school is going

The high school students were M ® L b^ ke.bU^ ng n*W camenu'

—  * “ *■»*" ~honored in assembly Wednesday 
to have the “ Magic Barrel" spon
sored by Humble Products.

The program was quiet fasci
nating! Harlan pulled many things 
from the barrel that we see every 
day but never realize what it 
really is.

He froze a carnation in about 
two seconds time with freezon, the 
gas in refrigerators and cans of 
instant shaving lather, hand lotion 
and whipped cream.

Another interesting thing was 
when he stuck a piece of cloth in
to a single vat of dye and it came 
out red, white and blue in straight 
lines! He explained that the cloth 
was sewn in three different places. 
One piece was cotton; one silk, 
ar.d one dacron.

Everyone w ill have to admit the 
“ Magic Barrel" is something to 
remember.

BEAT FABENS

MSCONTENT

this life is but a

know not what we

rope with little faith, 
the heart to fight—

ht let me be,
bore daring than de-

V ICTO RY DANCE GIVEN

Friday night after the football 
game, a dance was given at the 
club by Frances. Diane, Susie. Sal
ly, Sandra, Linda, and Alleane. Of 
course, it was helping celebate our 
victory over Menard and the dis
trict. Sandwiches, cokes, and cook
ies were served by the mothers. 
Food is always a must.

There were so many there that 
I can't name them all, but the us
ual couples attended the "buckle 
polishing" and seemed to enjoy 
themselves thoroughly.

Girls, there is a new phrase 
ntentment keep me going around so let me give you 

i warning as to its meaning. If 
with a buoyant doubt j someone asks you if they may

to visions girt 1 borrow * * * *  for ‘ h‘s " l ru« j5 ;
, and with wonder i - "?“ " s P °  ^  7 “ "*I think the “orginator of this

saying is Nonie Conklin.
The Freshmen are giving the 

¡annual Thanksgiving dance Sat
urday night at the North Eelemen- 
tary. I am sure it will be a lot of 

| fun, so make plans to go. In part- 
: ing, one last word —

Cage The Wildcats!

Ilways see the dirt, 
spawn and die in it.

to music, let 
vith Spring’s first 

Irums
me dare forget 

[ballads of the alums.

Howto mako a 
m-agor believe in Santo:

Gi\e her a color telephone of her very own and 
you'll make her the happiest young lady in town 
this Christmas!

What's mors, a phoos of her o n  leaves mother's 
•nd dad's line free for their exclusive use.

There's a choice of tea attractive colors to Mend 
or contrast wife the «c o r  of her room (or his). 
And the cost of an additional telephone, in color, 
i* only pennies per day!
It's die eeeieel Christmas shopping you can do
m'd a gift that's ippnrlilsit 
•II year. Just colour Bwiaosa 
Offlct, sad m l  do our boot 

•fringe the inslnUatiMi at 
your i

n e w  m m m w
»four Ungía Eligí i i Spalma

I really don’t get the angle. You 
walk into the dark room (but not 
ulonc) and all you see is pictures 
(Pictures of football boys.) I guess 
the answer as to why they take 
all these pictures is really simple; 
they have to practice on something. 
Never-the-less, the boys might get 
the wrong idea!

This was all in fun. The truth is 
— we are proud of our team and 

we know it's gonna' be "STATE
58” !

TALK AROUND TOWN

State '58! Everyone is running 
down the halls yelling O. H. S.’s 
new motto. In case someone hasn't 
heard, the Lions won district and 
play for bi-district Saturday. We 
are very proud of our Lions!

After the game there was a 
victory dance. Everyone really en
joyed it and celebrated the vic
tory.

We are losing one of our favorite 
girls and we really hate to see her 
go. She is Dee Woodall. Dee is a 
very active student, and we are 
•ure she will be very welcome 
where ever she goes. Dee, come 
back and see us often.

It seems like Tony is having girl 
trouble. His date stood him up 
Friday night. Tony, we always 
thought you were a smoother oper
ator than that.

Sandra, why were you so unhap
py with your house guests Sat
urday night? They were just try
ing to give you some help, and 
they really need the practice in 
sign painting.

Some of the dates Saturday night

were Tommy F. - Jone M, Diz- 
Becky, Duff - Margo, Tony - Anne, 
Don - Frances, Roy Neil - Susie, 
David • Sandra.

Seen around the town Sunday 
night were Sally-Gene Brodhead, 
Pam-Johnny, Janet N.-Buddy, and 
some others.

The Thanksgiving holidays are 
next week, and I ’m sure everyone 
is planning a big hunting trip. 
Good luck to everyone!

Glen Rowe took a trip last week
end. He went to see a girl in 
Llano. Some girls should get on 

(Continued on Pace Sis

The Sarah Elisabeth Maddux

DANCE ACADEMY
offers

Ballet -  Toe -  Tap -  Acrobatic 
Ballroom -  Modern Jazx 
For Both Boys and Girls

Classes Continue to End o f School 
Registration Closes A fter Christmas

MRS. W A YN E  E. W EST 
Phone 2-2052

I
i
i
<
I
«
I

Food Store
O ZO NA, TE X A S  Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet O ZO N A, TE X A S
•oatcenc-xec eoc jecoceoaeoac t « * * *

L O O K ! ! !  -  21 - 22 - 24 -  25 - 26 -  NOVEMBER SPECIALS
LESS TH AN  SALE Q U A N T IT IE S  REG U LAR PRICE

i c « c  x * > mk  *K ca M o «K  * b o

GREEN CRISP

CELERY stalk 1Q C
SALAD  OR COOKING

Apples lb. 10c
W H ITE

Onions lb. 9c
SU N KIST (Easy to P eel)

ORANGES Pound 19c
10 POUND PO LLY  BAG

SPUDS 35c
FROZEN (24 IN  PK<

R O L L S 29c
K IM B ELL’S

OLEO 3 lbs 49c
MARKET

B & B P U R IN A

FRYERS each
(W H O LE )

89c
PE YTO N ’S

HAMS lb.
(W H O LE )

59c
PO RK

CHOPS lb. 59c
ARM O UR’S M ATCHLESS

BACON lb. 53c
PE YTO N ’S FU LLY  COOKED

PICNICS lb. 49c

K IM B E LL ’S CRANBERRIE

Sauce 3 for 69c
PILLO W CASE  K IM B ELL’S

FLOUR Kf $1.79
FLUFFO  3 POUND C AN

SHORTENING 79c
S POUND A U N T  JEM IM A

M E A L 39c
M A R Y LA N D  CLUB

COFFEE'an $1.49
Maryland Club Instant

COFFEE 6 oz. Jar 99c
M ISSION

PEAS 2 for 29c
B E TTY  CROCKER

CAKE MIX
ARM O U R'S PURE

LARD
3 For 89c

3 LB.
CTN. 59c

I
I
i
I
»
»
i
»
I
»

1 Pound Bordo Pitted

D A T E S  Pkg.
IM PE R IA L  PURE CANE

10 LB. 
BAGSUGAR

39c
98c

Buffet Kounty Kist (C r. or W . K .)

C O R N
L IG H T  CRUST 10 POUND BAG

FLOUR
NO. 303 DEL M ONTE
Fruit Cocktail 2 For

i?« 29c
98c 
55c

POW DERED OR BROW N

Sugar 2 for 25c
M EADS D A Y  OLD

Bread LO A F  25c
1

¿Affi- .ni,tv> y
“ “ B S g r * * * * "
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pasting to their total.
Menard had 13 first downs, to

7 for the Lions, but the Lions did 
not often stop to let the referee 
measure just how tor they had 
gone. Bobby Sutton was the fames 
leading ground gainer with 180 
yard* on 7 carnet. Tony Parker 
was a close second with 174 yards 
on 7 carnet.

Jim Freeman had 74 on four 
trips and Holden had 57 on • e f
forts. ______

Anne Hathaway: “What’s the ti
tle?"

Shakespeare: “Julius Grab Her 
ere. Quick Before She Gets Away and 
how Runs”. Ann Hathaway: “Why not 
Just just call it Julius Caesar?”

City visitor: “ Don’t you ever 
See 'shoo those pesky flies?” 
y! Farmer :“ No, 1 just let them 

'go barefooted.”
Clerk

hold at H »  
afterao«fl»i 
Bridge boats 
High soar* 
Piare», Men 
man Taylor 
Sbarrili. Otl

What's the matter, son
ny?”

Little Boy: “ Please, sir. have 
you seen a lady without a little 
boy who looks like me?”

Cage The Wildcats!

Lion scores. Menard received the 
kickoff but could not advance the 
ball and Castelberry dropped back 
to punt. The Menard kicker was

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS 

By Vicki Carroll

Mr. Pelto Kited thlt school will 
be dismissed Wednesday, Novem
ber 26, at 3:35. We w ill be out 
ef school Thursday and Friday 
coming back on Monday, December

rushed and the kicked deflected a 
short distance up field.

Billy Bob Holden got the task
Be.h in d  rue. h a n d s i  a n d  i of tgkmg ,he u l , over and on five

A ll who were at the football straight runs pushed the ball into 
game Friday night enjoyed an ex- | the end zone with the last play 
cellent half-time show performed covering 11  yards for the score, 
by the Ozone High School band.! Sutton ran over the two points. 
They did a series of precision l Tony Parker replaced Sutton and

Here’s hoping everyone has a 
wonderful Thanksgiving holiday.

BEAT FABENS
oOt>- —— —

SMILE AWHILE

Teacher: “ I am told you went 
to the movies yesterday instead 
o f coming to school.”

Boy: “That’s not true and I ’ve 
got a deer to prove it!”

The professor was delivering the 
last lecture of the term.

“The examination papers a r e  
now in the hands' of the printer.” 
he concluded.

“Now are there any questions?”
Silence prevailed for a moment, : 

then a voice piped up, “Who is I 
the printer?”

Dave: “ A  tomato, segue let- ' 
tuce, and a pail of water had a ’ 1 
race. Who won and how did they i 
place?” P

Jean: The lettuce came out a- 1 
head, the water just kept on run- 1 
eing, and the tomato tried to ket- 1 
chup!’ ! 1

Shakespeare: “ I’ve written anic 
ancient Roman play, and it’s a liams. Sr.. Morris Bratton, Joe 
good play, except that the title is Fierce. Evart White, and Misses 
too long.”  1 Ethel Wolf and Dorothy Price.

j  pleasure to watch. ! time the Lions got the ball. On
A big thanks goes to both Mr. the first carry the Soph s h o t  

Smith and the band who work so ! through a hole and raced 46 yards 
hard to bring us such fine enter- for the score. Diz Reeves picked 
tainment. : up the two points and the Lions

, f had extended their lead to 44 to 0.
Oo To Begimial, Uoas. Robert Rodriguez broke through

w s r o T °n a v  ilhe Menard ,ine t0 b,ock CasUe*
w s c a  HARVEST d a y  I berry's next punting effort and put

A demonstration of puppets and the Lions in position for their next 
j  new English teaching method by score Parker did not waste a lot 
vise of records and film at the O- of time in adding the six as he 
zona Community Center featured: raced thirty yards up the middle 
the harvest day program of the ¡through a gaping hole for the 
Woman s Society of Christian Ser- score. Reeves tacked on two more 
vice of the Methodist church a t 1 points and the Lions score rose to 
the Center Wednesday. 52 to 0.

Attending were Mmes. R. K. j The Yellowjackets' moment t o ;

yDUfec SAFER
w h & h  t f o c t *  o a r

| The Jackets, using their passing 
; arm effectively, pushed to the 
Lion one. and fiom there Castle
berry dived into the end zone for 
the score. The pass effort for two 
points was broken up and the 
score remained 52 to 6.

Parker got one more chance, 
and this time the Lions speedy 
reserve back raced 55 yards for 
the games final score. The try for 
extra points was no good and the 
game ended without further inci
dent.

The Lions picked up 491 yards 
i ushing on only 31 plays and added 
6 more on a pass to total 497. 
Menard ran 51 times with the 
ball but gained only 107 yards, 
even though they did add 89 yards

Keeping your car supplied «ilk  high-quality 
gasoline and oil it only part of our job.

We aim consider it our job to auk* aure year 
ear is a pleasure to drive. Thai’s why, whenever 
you bring your ear to us for servicing, wo alao 
check your battery, lights, horn, windshield 
wipers, brakes and scores of other accessorise 
gild part* that must be kept trouble-free.

Prwvidiag special servite like thkkiew 
ef getting and keeping your badami 
otber txwiplr of bow you bearli fan fc 
beaihby ceaipetition throughsut thè «fad 
kdustry—froei thè oil well lo (he (uoliaryeg 

Se drive in lo our station today. Ari da 
yen dritta out you caa be aure youicarUtiRAWLS 

TV SERVICE Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Cosden Products West HiwsyM

TODAY-OIL BUILD8 for ymr TOMORROW! %

REASONABLE SERVICE CHARGES
10th St. -  Barber Shop Building 

Phone 2-2585

Mxxmwmcxxxiaooi****

THE TURKS ARE READY
Fresh Baker Turkeys -  Wts. 6 to 26 lbs.

Barbecued Turkey jk Dressing 
Turkeys Mailed Anywhere

The Ideal Family G ift

Take a Cooked Turkey on Your 
Hunting Party

Lefty $ Turkey Patch
Box 876 Phone EX 2-2160

a at i, uuxxkkxK* » » ; » jsosjs .-::>:isarsi jsoaacyKKxisaLoa-wwwy»-̂ - 40 FINGERS

M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

Dorzey Electric
e l e c t r ic a l  c o n t r a c t in g
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-  THE OZQNA STOCKMAN — F A Q »
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G. MORRISON'S
OOMiOOOOOnfWWWWW MMMMmMWOttlCOOPOOPOK

SAKE STARTS 
Fri. Morning 

•  a. m.

:  T U A T  u rr  U i i r r  u n n r  t i u u  i \a i t i >i f i \ A f in  m o n  ì v  à tm  a * « « «

PILE RUGS

«3.95 $2.49
17.95 $5.95

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ...—  TH AN___ ___ ___ .  a , * ™ .  « w
YOUR SHOPPING PLEASUE A  VARIETY OF MERCHANDISE HAS BEEN ADDED

n ffnOMOTnOOWWWWlWWIWCIWnraraiOffaoc^yrfTCTMMttOCT^^

■ D A / !  T U D A W  D I I A C  P A A i n v  ■ »

Modernistic 
TABLE 
LAMPS

Reg. $5.95

$3.99

SUPŜ
 r *

Cotton

$1.49 V a l

PANTIES

39c Value

LADIES SLIPS
F U LL  A N D  H A L F

A u t. Su m  A  Colors 

R oto lar 1M  Value

PANTIES
to"‘ 19c

A  WOMEN’S 3 For 
A N K LE T O O .

39c Value O O S

BRIEFS
Trice» .

39c Value

$3^9 Value

PURCHASE

DR|sa£%

RAG THROW RUGS

27cs iz e  i8 ” X36”
Regular 49c Value

CLOTHES PIN BAGS 
Regular 49c Value 33c
Childrens
DRESSES

Asst. Styles
$3.98 Value

2.99
$2.98 Value

1.99
$1.98 Value

99c
$1.00 Value

WE NOW HAVE IN 
STOCK A  COMPLETE 

ASSORTMENT OF GIFT 
WRAPPINGS AND DE
CORATIONS FOR THE 
COMING CHRISTMAS 

SEASON
WE INVITE YOU TO 
COME IN NOW AND 
MAKE YOUR SELEC

TIONS. AND AVOID THE 
LAST MINUTE RUSH 

BOYS’ SOCKS

17cB LAZER STRIPE
Regular 29c Value

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
Regular $2.98 Value J Ì  0 0  
A u t. S t y l « *  C o le r t i l ' y  U

_  MEN’S 
WHITE SHIRT

W a*kea4 W ear

Reg. $3.98 Value

WHITE

R K n N V d u j l  J

CANDY 1 Q . ,  D
Fresh Orange Slices | V y L b e

GOLDFISH
2 IN  BOW L

Kitchen Ceramics
Regular $1.00 Value

> / «

BERRY BOWL SI

77c7 pc. R e f. $1.49 

SALE  PRICE SET

MAKE YOUR CHRIST
MAS SHOPPING A  PLEA
SURE IN OUR NEW AND 

ROOMY STORE

NEW CHRISTMAS GIFT 
ASSORTMENTS HAVE 
BEEN ADDED THROUGH 

OUT

WHITE COFFEE CUPS
Regular 17c Value 1 1 c

WHITE DINNER PU TES 
Regular 29c Value 19c

PEPPEREU SHEETS
a81X108 Candy Stripe; 

Regular $2.99 Pair 
Lim it - 2 Pair Pair

Lint F r s __
FU LL SIZE 
Reg. $3.98 Value

91

Reg. 39c Value A f t a

Boys’ Stretch Socks a w $  
Boys’ Sport Shirts
Regular $1.49 V a l Q Q

Regular $1.98

I  Boys’ Western Jeans I
S ia eC teM  10oc. £ f  1 4  
R eg. $1.98 V alue « h f l

■. m Æ S a S S k '.xÆ S
g U P  7



«PS»;

Um  Oioim Community Cantor. Mrs. 
Santo* Longoria waa hoataaa. Tba 
following guetta attended: L e i l a  
Tambunga, Rebecca Martinas, fly-

c«nu. scour isoop 1
Girl Scout Troop 1 met at the 

Scout house laat week to make 
Christina* tree decorations. Mrs. 
Joe Couch served drinks to the 
following girls: Ann Long, Linda, 
Clayton, Jan Paulk, Carmen Chil
dress, Judy Ingham, Janis Parker, 
Cheryl Lyles, Linda Loath, Vicki 
Applewhite, Janis Walker, Johnnye 
Rae Johnigan, Mary Jane Dunlap. 
Barbara Clay, Annie Ruth Wallace, 
Jodie Mar land. Diana Couch. Jo- 
leen Butterfield, Linda Miller and 
leaders, Mrs. C. O. Walker and 
Mrs. James Childress.

Mrs. Armando Badillo, nee Leo- 
nor Sanches, was honored with a 
nuptial shower Friday afternoon at

Mrs. B. B. Ingham. Sr., and Mrs. 
B. A. Harrell are in Houston where 
Mrs. Ingham is receiving medical 
attention.

Hurry! Order your personalized 
Christmas cards now at the Stock- 
man office. Three big books of sam
ples to choose from. Each local 
order exclusive.

O t t  T o d a y ' s  

M o s t  N e a r l y

PERFECT FUEL

OPTOMRBST
Complete Optical 

Service
»  YEARS IN 8AN ANGELO

gweef/or a plee»ure

It’s new all net 
design. In the 
Fisher and vaa 
Hi-Thrfft 6 thi 
economy, M a

Chevrolet «/letter» /»recedvnt 
hemutlfully with a completely nett 
erne foe the second year in a  row. 
Here’s the one (bet’s »hoped to 
the new American taste. The 
’S9 Chewy'» mete and different In 
every thing Jrom ride to rmnnine»»!Cooking, W ater Heating,

C H A M
Complete combuttion 
» i n  TXUFLAMI bere 
eitern slwsyt.

LOW COST
TkUFLAME LP-Gst it tco-

Music
News local authorized Chevrolet dealer

r r TSae / TEI'FLAME
\ A E B Q B  If-Cm, ú year
YT „ —/ BEST fmd Fmy.

OZONA BUTANE CO
Avenue E and 9th St — Ozona, Texas

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
THANKSGIVING DAY In Pillow Cm

S U G A R  10 lb. 9 7 c
KM  TISSUE ÌR U s Ì S é
Guardian Dog Food
H EART’S DELIGHT

Van Camp’s Tuna

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2V; size can 43c Whole Green Beans 2 *
V; lb Can 39c MISSION PEAS 303 Size I f r  
leave m É Ì Heinz Sweet Pickles Q t Size 5$C

I V , M R i . D . . - L - -  * 1  • « /  •

flew Crep 10 lbs. 8
Vai-Vita Peaches No. 2%ACE B A C O N  

P O R K  L I V E R  
BACON ENDS 
Purina Fed Fryers

TOMATOES
DEL MONTE PI 

2% Size Can

HUNTS CATSUP MozhotdeH c Freak ft Crisp StalkBISCUITS each 1|e
A V O C A D O S

KIMBELL’S SALT
Zee Napkins M Count f i l

YEU.OW .CHOCOLATE

5 Lb. Orange


